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IPR PRESENTS THE NPR POLITICS PODCAST LIVE FROM DES MOINES ON JANUARY 31, 2020
DES MOINES, Iowa (January 2, 2020) – Kick off the Iowa caucuses with The NPR Politics Podcast LIVE
from Des Moines, presented by Iowa Public Radio (IPR) at Hoyt Sherman Place on January 31, 2020. IPR
members can get pre-sale tickets on Tuesday, January 7 at 10 a.m., and tickets go on sale to the public
Thursday, January 9 at 10 a.m.
Join IPR for an informative evening and a behind-the-scenes look into the making of one of the nation’s
top political podcasts. Four of NPR’s esteemed political journalists will cover all things 2020, including
what to expect at the caucuses on February 3 — and beyond. Political correspondent Asma Khalid,
political correspondent Scott Detrow, political reporter (and native Iowan!) Danielle Kurtzleben and
senior political editor/correspondent Domenico Montanaro will also answer your pressing questions
about the 2020 presidential election.
Plus, enjoy a special appearance from IPR's own Morning Edition and Caucus Land host and lead political
reporter, Clay Masters.
The NPR Politics Podcast in Des Moines will be held on Friday, January 31 at 7:00 p.m. at Hoyt Sherman
Place, located at 1501 Woodland Ave. Des Moines, IA 50309. Tickets are $23, $43, $55, $78 and $120.
The $23 tickets are for students and the $78 and $120 tickets include a pre-show meet and greet
opportunity with NPR’s Asma Khalid, Scott Detrow, Danielle Kurtzleben and Domenico Montanaro; the
$120 ticket for a limited number of box balcony seats also includes signed memorabilia by NPR talent.
Additional service fees may apply. Tickets can be purchased online via Ticketmaster or at the venue box
office during open hours (Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.).
Iowa Public Radio members should check their email today for the pre-sale code. Individuals may
become a member of Iowa Public Radio with a donation at iowapublicradio.org.
About Iowa Public Radio
Iowa Public Radio (IPR) was formed by the Iowa Board of Regents in 2004 to manage the day to day
operations of the 26 public stations licensed to Iowa State University, University of Northern Iowa and
University of Iowa. IPR, a member of National Public Radio (NPR), provides news, talk and music
programming via 26 radio stations and through digital streaming and on-demand audio downloads. IPR
currently serves a weekly audience of 220,000 listeners across three programming streams: News,
Studio One and Classical.
Tune In
Listen to Iowa Public Radio on-air, online or on the IPR app.
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